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Mandate to the justiciary, as soon as the said William come to Ireland,
to let him have 25 marks to buy a horse of the king's gift.

Mandate to Robert de Turbervill to deliver him the lands with the
castles.

Writ de intendendo for him directed to the tenants of the said lands and
castles.

Jan. 16. Appointment, during pleasure, of the said William to the custody of
Westminster, the lands and castles late of Anselm Marshal in Ireland ; with mandate

to Walter de Sampford and Richard le Moine, guardians of the lands, to
deliver the same to him.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Robert Waleraund to the custody of
all the lands and castles late of W. Marshal, earl of Pembroke, in West
Wales; with mandate to Gilbert del Val to deliver them to him.

Writ de intendendo to the tenants.
Mandate to the constables of the following castles to deliver them to

him:—
Tynibeye. St. Clear.
Pembroke. Ncyrberd.
Haverford. Kilgaran.

Power, until Easter next, to Nicholas de Molis and Robert Walerand to
receive Mereduk son of Res, the sons of Res the younger, and Mereduk son
of Owen, Welshmen, to the king's peace, on the condition that if they come
to his peace he remits to them his indignation for their having withdrawn
from his fealty and adhered to D. son of Llewelin.

And they have three pairs of letters patent of this date like those made
at the beginning of this roll.

The prior and convent of Abbotesbiry have licence to elect, by Roger
the sacristan, Alexander the precentor and John the subsecretary.

Protection with clause volnmus for William de Turvill, who has gone to
Wales with Robert Walerand by order of the king, so long as he be there
on the king's service.

The like for Ralph de Bakepuz.

Mandate to Nicholas de Molis that, if he has received the castles late of
W. Marshal, earl of Pembroke, in West Wales, he shall deliver them
without delay to Robert Walerand, to whose custody the king has com-
mitted them.

Jan. 17. Royal assent to the election of William de Hoccot to be abbot of
Westminster. Peterborough; with mandate to R. bishop of Lincoln, to do his part

herein.

Jan. 21. To the bailiffs of Bruges Walter!. The king ratifies the assignment
Westminster which they have made to the Friars Minors of a place to build a church

and necessary buildings in their town.

Jan. 23. Power to Brabacun Bonencuntre, citizen and merchant of Siena, to stay
Westminster in the realm to carry on his merchandise, as he did in times past, and he

may appoint a substitute if he please, and keep him with him for one or
two months before he leaves the realm. He may also renew his debts by
a new instrument, according to the old form of the contract, so that he
do not augment the usury or the money, although he may decrease it;
with this reservation that from henceforward he may not lend money at
usury. And he and his fellow may come and go as they will for three


